
TBHE NORTH (DAIKOILIMIAN
HON. R. J. WALKER.Comiiiim ications. few relations in Yankee land, or in, any of PARDON OF JAMES PARRISH.

The Fayetteville Carolinian, in notic-
ing the pardon of James Parrish, under
sentence for robbing the U. States Mail,

Ir numerous about here, and here we haveFor the Cm-nlinio- n

- ka . ... w . . Iivorl Qnn elit mah aot.1 ' moinrainotl

The President elect and ex-Preside-

The Vice President," ex-Vi- ce President)
and Secretary of the Senate.

The members of the Senate. ;

The Diplomatic Corps.
The Mayors of Washington and George-

town, and the other persons admitted on

just rights, may not settle by wise negotiation.
And it eminently becogies a government like our
own, founded on the morality and intelligence of
its citizens, and upheld by their affections, to
exhaust every resort of honorable diplomacy be-for- fc

appealiug to arms. .

In the conduct of our foreign relations. I shall
conform to these views;, as I believe them essen-
tial to the best interests and the true honor of the
country:

The appointing power invested in the Presi

Mr Editor: 1 showed you in last. me as
that reasoning from antecedent probability . fendancy. But now, alas I we are on our
the Plank Road would be a failure: that asVMs ; Plan.k ?S VlLZZ

The Union gives a most feeling account of thinterview between Mr Walker, Sec'y of the T
sury, and his clerks, on his retiring from
Department. The Union says :

e

"The kind and feeliirg Chief Clerk fthe department, who carries his heart
his hand, addressed the Secretary in tln

intimates to us that it is due to the pub-bli- c

thatthe grounds of the pardon be
" we are plain men," and, but for this un- - "eaV u?5 ?u w "r a. I'

fifipttirtnpil heretofore, will now have to the floor ot the Senate.
On reaching: the front of the nnrtilucky affair, not likely to be slain for our

ambition.
But you seem to be confident that (he

work will be accomplished: and I confess

In reply to the Carolinian we have
briefly to say, that Parrish is but a boy in
appearance and" in years; that he was
raised in great ignorance and amid vice ;
that he is the sole stay and support of his

informing him that the gentleiiitn
dent, impose delicate and onetuus duties. So
far as it is possible to be informed j I shall make
honesty, capacity and fidelity indispensable pre-rpnuisi- tes

to the bestowal of office: and the ah.

listen and be silent. But I must close,
for my wife declares I shall not worry my-
self with the subject any; farther, as she

says that it is already beginning to under-
mine my health. Yours truly,

P. McS.
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mat me late accessions to the subscriptioni:. i. .1 c i . . . r
si. iic muuc me ieei very uneasy', and

almost induced me to suspect that for Once
T l , - ....... . .

course with him was about to terminate
take him by the hand ere the "connexj
was severedto thank him for the kimlne"
and consideration that had always charac
terized his conduct towards them. 9n.i

Presidentelect and Chief Justice will takethe seats provided for theim .

The ex-Presid- ent the Committee of
Arrangements, and the Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court, will occupy a posi-tion several feet in the rear of the President
elect and Chief Justice

The Vice President, ex-Vic- e Presidents,
Secretary and members of the Senate will
occupy parallel lines next in rear.

Tl.n ...t; f 111 .,

uumci , mat wiuie ue was in prison ne
exhibited signs of sincere repentance'forhis crime, and applied himself to his books,
to improve his mind ; that the offence for

sence of either of these qualities shall be deemed
sufficient cause for removal.

It shall be my study to recommend such con-
stitutional measures to Congress as may be neces-
sary and proper to secure encouragement and
protection to the great interest of agriculture,
commerce, and manufactures to improve our
rivers and harbors to nrnvidp fnr t.h ancAv

We are ihost venomously opposed to indis-

criminate puffins; but the following article we which he was convicted, was perhaps his
give as a specimen of one of the highest flights

m. iiihj ii'ivc ucen ueceived. Well, sir, De
it so: If we must have iti 1 hope that our
resignation in endurance will make some
amends for the indiscretion that brought
the burden upon us; and with this in view,
1 trust you will not deny me the last privi

offancy, just as the geographers mark on their
maps of mountain ranges, " highest flight of the extinguishment of the public debt to enforce a

strict accountability on the part of all officers of
. .U 1 U.1 - - 1.

first and only one against the laws; that he
had already been in prison some eight
months ; and that the petition to the Presi-
dent for his pardon, was signed by some
fifty-si- x members of the Legislature, the
Governor of the State, and other distin

conder."
x uipiuiuuiii vuip win occupy the

next position ; and the space immediately
in their rear is assigned to the late Spea"-ke-r.

Clerk, and members of the H mi co

wish him a long continuance of health, and
a full measure of success, prosperity, and
happiness in all his future undertakings
To which the Secretary replied:

'Gentlemen: During the period that
we have been associated together, our

been to meof the most agreea-
ble character. You have always treated
me with kindness and courtesy I do not
know that one unkind word has ever naGc

Fer the Carolinian.

MADAME LOVARNY.
Reader: have you ever, in the contem-

plation of certain scenes in the natural

of Representatives, and members elect if
guished persons He may make a usefulthe House.

nie vjunciuuicui:, auu ine uimosi economy jn an
public expenditures.

But it is for the wisdom of Congress itself,
in which all the legislative powers are invested
by the Constitution. To regulate these and oth-
er matters of domestic policy, I shall look with
confidence to the enlightened patriotism of that
body to adopt such measures of conciliation as
may harmonize conflicting interests, and tend to
perpetuate that Union which should be the para-
mount object of our hopes and affections. In
aav action on mv Dart calculated to nrnmnto

man, now that he is set at liberty ; whereThe ladies, and nersons as bv the mloacreation, or even in musing on some chef--. - 1 j . v..

lege oFa slighted mentor, but allow me to
preilict feome blftlie numberless inconveni-
ences to which we shall be subjected, and
thus to tvarn the people what they must
prepare for. This one road, sir, I might
be able to exist under; but it does not re-

quire the gift of prophecy to see that the
thing will not stop here. If this road suc-
ceed, (not to mention the River scheme,about which also I am very much discour-
aged the go ahead party which we have
hitherto checked, will p-e-t thi

as, his incarceration for five years, in a
(Vceuvre of human skill, fancied yourself dismal dungeon, could have been of no 'ged between us, and I am sure that no um

ot the Senate and arrangements of the
commitee are enumerated in the preceding
programme, will occupy the steps and re great benefit to society, while, unquestion- -

ahlv it 1 .1 l. i i u: : l. kind feeling has been entertained, ,n
mv part, towards vou. V are now in Ua

fondly wooed, and irresistibly led far be-

yond this discordant vale into the brightworld of spiritualities ?
Then did you experience a feeling akin

to that produced by the vibrations of M.
LoVarnv's melodious tongue. In flip man

S J -

separated in our official intercourse : butSill
am ue oi me portico.On the conclusion of the Address the
oath of office will be adminisfpi pi! t tho i snau remain a permanent resident in tlii

""J ""uiu 1 1 a v u iiaruciicu nun ill iiib
propensities to wickedness and crime.

We have no doubt that the Editor of the
Carolinian, if he had been here and known
all the circumstances, would himself have
cheerfully signed the petition for his par- -

an object so near the heart of any one who trulyloves his country, I will zealously unite with the
branches of the Government.

In conclusion, I congratulate my fellow-citize- ns

on the high state of prosperity to which the
goodness of divine Providence has conducted our

or us altogether, and we shall be literally President of the United States by the Chief city, for the purpose of practising my pr0.fesion. exclusively, in theSnnretnounwell un me nam; ' tor tiiey will be agement of the bass, her voice, as a Nereid, justice; alter which the members ol the
Senate, preceded bv the Vict Prf'if!nKseems sinking down the "pearly depths of

j - ---- v v U

of the United States. I doubt not I shall
frequently meet many of you I shall
sympathise with you in your griefs, should

(.uuimuu tuuiiirjr. L.ei us invoKe a continuance
of the same protecting care which has led us

uon. juueign otanaara.
We did not intend, as the Standard seems tofrom small beginnings to the eminence which we

this day occupy; and let us seek to Hsfrv that. think, to express dissatisfaction at the oardon you have any, and always rejoice in yourcontinuance by prudence and moderation in our
i i ii . . . above named; but our decided opinion is, that weuare auu prosperity, i now take leave ofvuuncus oy wen airected attempts to assuage

ocean;- - in a soprano, it rons iikc a river
fraught with the riches of the music land;
and its sudden ascending flight of three
octaves, reminds you of a star shooting up
the azure dome," and revealing to the
entranced perception, the wonders of the
Empyrean: while its return might be com-
pared to the descent of Ariel on a sun

whenever a criminal is pardoned, the pardoning you.me Duiernes9 which too often marks unavoid-
able differences of opinion by the promulgation

J he voice of the Chief Clerk wa h;.upower should set forth the grounds of the par

Secretary, anil Sergeant-at-Arm- s, will re-
turn to the Senate Chamber.

The Sergear,t-at-Arm- s of the Senate is
charged with the execution of these arran-gem- e

nts ; and, with the marshal of the
District of Columbia, aided by the policeof the Capitol, is charged with the preser-vation of order.

All carriages and horses will be exclud-
ed from the Capitol square, whether in the
use of the military or otherwise.

These arrangements have been made

having 1'lank Roads in all directions. Our
business and population will be incalcul-
ably increased, and we shall be over-
whelmed by the influx of prod ace and
strangers; tar and turpentine corn, cot-
ton, coal, and Yankees Then we will
see our past conduct in its proper light, and
our old time honored character will be ex-
ploded foievtr.

In the first place, as to physical changes,it is evident that the revolutionists will not
let our old town rest long as it is now.
Kvery venerable ruin; all the interesting
specimens of ancient architecture, and al?
the neat white cottafi-c- s that oran ur cul

don, that the public may judge of their suffi and husky with the feelings of his nobleauu practice 01 just and liberal principles, and byan eiuargeu patriotism, wti ich shall acknowledge ciency. neart : atiu as trie v!n..i, 0 uuiuiii.cu "I 1 I r - I r.no limits out tnose ol our wide spread republic.beam.' out: uy uue, ai me ciose oi ine Secretary'sIt is not uncommon to hoar nf fatal rnn vjjij, iw lORciuiiiuj toe naiiii, eacn, in so
doing, giving utterance in a few words to
the promptings of his heart. th. f'r,....

sequences arising from pleasurable. excite- -..j t a
WAKING UP. We were well pleased to fin d

RICHES AND GENIUS.
AN ALLEGORY.

BY MRS. MARY S. WHITAKEH.the following proceedings of a public meeting inment, and really, fears could be justlyentertained for both the fair vocalist and r ii. w.. . .i ...with the d eSlre that the frrpatput nnacililo i uiruciicmiy, wnunil un lo tlie lllme(tWarren county, N C, in the last Warrenton
pucii, couiu on restrained no hi river. n.iand uemus once started onaccommodation be given to the people toher auditors during her frequent unbreatli- -

I lr CliClt I 1111.1 nP(l lf n trill tl.fil.'l.rll nrtn.-!.- .
Reporter. We call the attention of the public : L ... . " III i- - i . ... . "o-- -urbs, will be levelled with the dust to make journey, ouitney soon parted company, for u,c peanyurops nowed thick and fast down" l 1 - i - . I A I I I .....I ".1.....1..V1- - ' U I 1 I llll UU" l Hill I V...-- !. r .i. . . . . o . jroom lor the fantastic brick u.vi.v.isiimiiiCT. x ne arrangementswithin the Canitolwuilv OI II1P. la llniin tin rj It, if f.r,fli. r .. I, .......1.1
to them, and particularly the attention of those
recreant members ofcongress for North Carolina, ricnes roue in a splendid car, and was car- - mainy rneeKs, now wrinkled withpresent age Ah . rnethinks I already see not be the most unenviable made of shuf- - ried by lanre and ranid coursers, whit, care and labor m the service of Ills rmti, m mr T ft 'U!

j fling oft' this mortal coil." However, those Oenius walked by the way-sid- e, and often ' 1 ,,e sentiment was contagious, and

formed with reference to the limited capa-
city of the Senate chamber ; and those for
the exterior were deemed most appropriate,with a view of affording the assembled

i'uacu tu luiiirmmare iiir skips nun Prth mcitr vd fttiiite a urv fvi in nipnccpmhi.

the work of demolition accomplished, andthe temples of mammon ami pleasure ris-
ing along our squares, insomuch th.it there
is ndt a single side gap For the blessed moon
to shine through Upon the pavement. But

witu her mountains, rivers, trees ami and you saw none emeririnir from that rw....

who refused or neglected to sign the southern
address :

PUBLIC MEETING.
At a meeting of the citizens of Warren

county, held at the Court House in War-
renton, on Tuesday evening the 27th ult. ,

interested in her performance on earth,would wish her to be a little more particu-
lar in her excursions to elysium, she
might be compelled to remain there.

multitude an opportunity of siiwvio itiuiir 1 1 ri 1 1 in ti nrnriwwiud tar i nitiiuui tiaiu c cviiiPiirp tw ri l ii no rt i-- n ,witnessing ithe Inauguration. ins beenbefore he nerceived th rntl. f lloJC erica ireif in the scene. Therew J )
were tears of gratitude till lllltll filflc. siriflure, in a jrreen and sui.nv iiipfl..u All

'HI.
UIIOlike the showers of spring, caused floweraround and within it was enchanting.101 uie purpose or expressingtlieiropinions, i u mm,. . I . M 1 1 v.

concerning; the ail lirimirt.int rmidinn n I air was e.tt an. I Kulm.i ui : i to spring up in the hearts of a f....

farewell, farewell Mary" Madam
Lovarny. Yet. by all the glories of the
"tuneful Nine," the thought is intolerable
that kVVe shall never meet again."

W
March 4, 184'j.

Slavery. On motion, John B. Somervell, fraught with odors, arid reviving to those seed which had n lain dormant. n.l f

cj
Should the weather, however, prove un-

favorable, the ceremony of the Inaugura-tion will take place in the hall of the House
of Representatives.

REVERDY JOHNSON.
JEFFERSON DAVIS,
JOHN DAVIS,

Committee of Arrangements of the Senate.

.... . . .on whom it breathed. which the possessor h.id llllt fVOtl film L-1 . i i , 11 I V . f T II IIUIII J he birds sanir me- -

lodiously the streams fell with gentle ledge until the time and season arrived for
their full development.murmurs and the fruits werp

a. Jenkins, appointed Secretary. The
Chair having called upon Dr. R-"- Prit-char- d,

to explain the object of the meeting,he did so, with a few remarks in his usu- -
oll.r- a. i : .

Pleasure, lightly and magnificently array- -

win we care tor the moon then? Our
streets will be lighted with camphenc, gas,or some internal contrivance to thwart na-
ture. And early and late we shall be
thronged with the passers by, and our ears
be distracted by the tramp of feet and the
rattling of wheels on the hard paved street,and all the incessant noise and din of a
real city. I say early and late, because
many of us will be obliged actually to re-
side on the main streets As for our de-
lightful summer sojourn in the country, it
will be "a thing not to be thought of." For
uesides that, we shall not have time, or, as
I shall presently show, excuse for it, I fearwe would not be able to resist the hili
puces which we should be ottered for our

; similar scene took place at the Po.f. Offh-- .., i smiting lorui 10 meet ner "uestIi.. 2 A" i I a . . - &iiiiwii r irrnrniu ! tr I . i . - .unj A aim impressive stvle : on I - - ' W ta..uvv.U.ffT. .Till .11 VII. 'II 111.11 ..
: .i.i r. i I . . w . - " .. iiiiu

and Navy Departments, and we suppose, at the
State and War offices, though the Union does not
mention.

iiiwiiun, me vnair men annointed the i.ii.iner iiivtiriniu !:iii .-- ...:...
lowing gentlmen, Ur. R. C. P, itchard, F. were filled with musicians, dancers, and all

PRESIDENTIAL DINNER Th Washing- -
TT I f mm

" jv. rvearney, colon who could in any way contribute to charm
Sutherland, and E. A. Cheek, a Com- - away the hours. Her tables, covered withmittee, to draught Resolutions exnrrssive invitino- - viandc u,.i-- 0 co i i mi

uiiiun oi ci lviarch says

From tlic Washington Union. March 6th.

Yesterday at 12 o'clock, President Taylor de-
livered before the members of the Senate and
House of liepresentatives, officers of the govern-
ment, and a great, mass of citizens, collected in
and around the east portico of the capitol, the
following

A very large party (of forty at leant, ladies
IOI 1 lew mnillPllte. t ipv nmconi en nJ C.'- - rT .. . . - I g-- . , . . . ' "SlUeilt

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE IN- -

AUG U RATI ON OF THE PRESI-
DENT ELECT.

The doors of the Senate Chamber will
be opened at 10 o'clock for the admission
of Senators, and others who, by the ar-

rangement of the committee, are entitled
to admission, as follows :

The ex-Vi- ce Presidents.
.The Chief J ustice and Associate Justices

of the Supreme Court.
The Diplomatic Corps
The Heads of Departments, and such as

have been Heads of Departments.
Members of Congress elect,, and ex-memb- ers

of Congress.
The officers of the Army and Navy who

by name have received the thanks ofCon- -

r ii...:. . 1 "J. rviu,.u,er." r"'"; " unnuies Deautihed her i me LtWed htatts vestPnlnrcountry residences We shall be com h6r 8i,ken heir W. i witl' Mm P' esidentand vSe President1 11 VeSlI!?atlOn. Wh r.lV'Prp InLun L: ii i.i ...i ,.!. ivrunll.,.,1 . . I i , . . .peiieu as it were to live in town, and be INAUGURAL ADDRESS.hurried, without the power of resistance II
' " " --I- -" "' .vuu.cuursses.aroumi ner marb e neck: eieciwoen. lay or and nlan unanimously adopted. her eyes had a laughing and sweet expres- - the particular friends offbothxC"lonel'tf

i.e&oieu, in.it we tlie people of War- - sion, blent with a soft il
into tne very vortex of renovation. Theseruthless innovators will be always boriiiff

do
ren County, , Public Meeting assembled, Riches, not knowing her to be a cuette cabinet anil a d es and Vrie ndf 7. ??protest against any interference on the oon became violenrlv .

"lui men-acuvu- i ney will sink the

Elected by the American people to the highestoffice known to our laws, I appear here to takethe oath of office prescribed by the Constitution,and in compliance with a time-honor- ed custom,to address those who are now assembled.
1 he confidence and respect shown by my coun-tryur- en

in Calling me to be the Chief of the Wilmot Proviso: 1 , "Ia r' '""V? &C? ever lid a more liber- -

....' " " Pleasure; but, at ' s ""t preside overil, ..r ... , , , anv emei-ta- .

gress.
me ivepuouc oi lire United States, hi : ins a hihrank among the nations of the earth, have in-
spired me with feelings of the most profoundThe governors of the States and Terri

of thp teouth Jr. - ip.w - - - v,.tv...uCu, urni mm ti,at pain 'j anu noble and rehned temner which aniadopting all measures ne- - was her mortal foe. and that H u n.i,tl, -- .1.. . .
J urn uur.
But when I reflect that the office, which their

partiality has bestowed, imposes the dischargeot the most arduous duties, and involves the
cessary to secure tlie r enual rirhfc ,.i ht f..r l,; ' .J" .. .

-- ""8" " auiuiuisirauon.
. " ' n "' n icave ine castle.Til nrpiPivp Ilia !,.,! ...... 1 11 a, I i . . . . "itllLS

tories ot the Union.
The Mayors of Washington and George-town.
All of whom will be admitted at the

north door of fhe Capitol.
Seats will be placed in front of the Se

lIIV, , tllcIrtl voiihiiiuuon, as oueyeti with reluctance, for pleasure seem- -It IS. I trl ii n I - l
rfM r """ maiming in nis eyes when heResolved, hat we entirely annrove nf knew himplf Ki;..i i,....r. l

SUPREME COURT.
The Judges of this Tribunal have com-

menced delivering their Opinions, of whichthe following are the first:
By Ruffix. C. J In tir..: .. t

weigntiesc ooiigations, I am conscious that the
position which I have been called to fill
though sufficient to satisfy the loftiest ambition'
is surrounded by fearful responsibilities.

Happily, however, in the performance of mynew duties, I shall not be without the
ol the legislative and judicial branches of theGovernment, who nresp

cretary's table for the President elect and
the nt and ex-Vi- ce Presidents ;

pipes weep in me earth so that the
warmth of the Water will no longer afford
us a pretext for any cooling ingredient.1 hey will have an immense water pumpat Eccles' mill, worked by the stream, and
systematise the fire department to such a
degree that we shall no longer be allowedto manage firesin our own way. They will
thoroughly drain the city, & introduce those
awkward machines which 1 have seen usedat the north for sprinkling the streets in
dry weather. We shall forget the solemn
mysteries of miasma ; musquitoes. flies,
gnats, and dust el id omne genus, will bidus adieu. And faras as they are con-
cerned, we shall be debarred forever fromthe luxury of scratching a luxury whichone of my ancestors, who was king of Scot-
land, declared to be loo exquisite for any
thing but royalty itself. Permit me, more
over, to notice one change which, to the
public in general, may appear a slight mat-
ter, but which to inanv individuals is ofconsiderable importance. 1 allude to the
disposition that will be made of our vacanttown lots ami particularly to the wild.i.rpiii'1'i' ..I...... i

the Address recently made by the Southern forced, however, to witl, hermembers, the people of the Southern mands, he ordered his prLd
co n- -

States, and that we pledge ourselves to melancholy and dispirited, aSn cCra
do all in our power to carry out their views menced journeyingtherein expressed and that furthermore, --Mean while, Genius pursued hiswe think the members from North Carolina towards the dwellimr J ir . .. path

and on the floor" on the right ot the Chair, , v. "..rv;ii.ie V. JUIl- -
4rrSnT S"' rc,nanii"S the cause; in

V. rew Vtk ns -
lor the Committee of Arrangements i nn.l of distinguished civil attainments, and matured

experience; and it shall be my endeavor to callin front, and on the risrht of the Chair. lVr tl.a ...Tt "inrming
r .l.l . .. . . o viriniKe- -athe Chief Justice and Associate Jostle . uj nance in me Executive department, oisre- - uiemoraDie and wise sage. He naused itwishes and mtpiPt ..I'iIip itn.P Pi.,.of the Supreme Court: and in ln.,xi n. .un..,. nuse jaients, integrity andot character, will furnish amnio .

c .1 c 1 ' . V . . ""T" guaiauucs lur npnnlp
- , "": active abode, but.on the left of the Chair, for thp Hird.,.. i.ic iditmui ana Honorable discharge of the trust -- .. i "- - ou.i.t; lii mi leraiuin ruc.ii ...i .tic Corps. Resolved, That a cony of the ahovn r.. half tn.; r? : JiV" . '

i.t.. luuiiuuicu iu meir cnar0
Members elect and ex-mem- be rs of Con solutions be sent bv thW u.,t ii 'X t I,; ".lu ll,e nd d,S- -w uti such aids, an honest purpose to do what r o . a,i,":3 hi me siren, rviiw tirhoi our senators ami li

1 10 execute diligently im
partially, and for the best interest of the coun

gress will occupy the circular lobby. All
others entitled under this

" J"l,S'"W Harper v. Davis, from
Dupl,,,, reversed i part and judgmenthere for SI 2; in den ex dem Phelps v.
Iong, f,o, Washington, reversing the
judgment and remanding the cause: in
! rShtryJ- - ',ick'i Kqui from Gates,

decree; in CaVmkhael v. Rayin Equity f,- -

Cumberland,
account; ,n Monroe v- - Stutts, from Moore"
aOirming the judgment.

By Nash, J. In Hanline v. March,from Davie, affirming the judgment below;dtm- - l00,e V- - Fett"rso"' fromNew Hanover. rpvpt-c;.,.- , 4i. ..

"-- " ",ca " gy

in.S8 uiessen, while tienius wore
garments that were threadbare. HeResolved, I hat the Ki ,. tun. t.pVVr. nr..n.l ...) ...,.;.:. - -- . . ... WJS

" y nauiioiu uuues devolving upon ine. Inadmission will occupy the eastern lobby. mnargeoi these dut.es, my guide will be
renton Reporter be most resnertfullv rP. teared n-- ...i.r :..ls,?1,. 1 "s a.nd..re unsHiuHon, wniclil this day swear to oreserve, protect, and defend.

me eastern gallery will be occupied byother citizens, who vvill be ad mitt ques.,,1 to iSert .he Pr.,ceed,KS ..ftl.U .in. h so uSS?!?:r or ine iiuemrpiatmn rtu . .. V. 1...f..!. . I. x I

meeting in us next naner.shall look to the decisions of the Judicial tribu- - ot Knowledge. The obi mm. riui.
uu-.siu- c nuriiieasiern door only.The'circular irallerv will h JOHN B. SOMERVRM.. TM.V to re- -

.1 !
i.uiM uunsnea oy its authority, and to the orac ceive him. H

Will A. Jenkins. Ser.- - r-- . .i... Wrt tnni- -
ned, and his bearino-m.U- -- i: i. i .? .

iice oi me i,overnment under the earlier Presi-dents, who had so large a share in its formation. Feb. 27th, 1849.
- ii i VVi,UI,ie OI .mose illustrious patriots 1 nd .li,.ec,ig i X -0- J5 ig C.,1u- -i diways reier with, reverence, and especially

. - - o m i.iic nun suedits snovv on his head, and had increased in-stea-
dof d.mniished his strength and maj-jest- y.

He led Genius into his well filled
hbrary, and addressed him thus: "Here Otaenius, is food for thp ;,wi r .'

example wno was, by so many titles, the

- J vol.. in, c.tirely for ladies, who unattended by gen-
tlemen, will enter the Capitol from the
terrace, by the principal western door,and be conducted to the rotundoand gal-
lery.

Officers of the army, navy, and marine
corps, not entitled to admission on the floorof the Senate by this arrangement, but who
appear in uniform, will be admitted by the

To command the Army and Navy of the Unit
Csrrespondence of the Charleston Courier.
New-Orlean- s, Feb. 23, 1849.

We are now eniovin? the mnst hn..;

"T : "om Randolph, revers- -

Onslow, reversing the judgment and di-
recting a venire de & Jn ex demPresident &c. ,f tUa i . '

W1V1 tne javice and consent of the

--

y...j u,,.s un. creeK in the very midstot the town. These, as you are aware,now serve as admirable pleasure -- roundsand watering places for our feeble cattleand decrepid horses, affording them a

j;f;7"!,e'f fr the delicacies of
discipline they are liable to in Haystreet. And also otter sportingsuch as those of us who love shoot-

ing can avail ourselves of without let orNow would it not be absurd0 expect that under the new state of
things these prescriptive rights will not beencroached upon?

Assuredly these grounds will be en-closed and used for building purposes-pu- blic
gardens or something of the sort.1 ne interestin r fill a IrnnmL. I

to see thee scorn PIp.... .7 . u
V.' mKC lrealles a.nc appoint ambassadors u-. .- -

In cnrincr ivaal im . I .... 1. 1 .. i i i - . -
-

. u: a,lu see netter"f " " - nuu ui v ar.rpnr.in n 'jiiai i tK;.. r. .. ."7""'" ouicers; to give to Congress other the severe weather we eerier . " r vo.ee is deceptive, and sheine state of the Union, andsuch measures as he shall deem nPc
Claik, from Hyde, affirming the judgment-- m

Freeman v. Skinner. t,Znago-- the like of which has not bee .Ven? Z temJVSr fk,low. ou
it ,s said, rUini hut J.,al1 T

. . ....... nr, iii- -sary; and tak care that the laws shall be faith- - since 1835 many of thelut.y executed, iheseare the most important now 11 UI IllV rluurn ...:nironurfil litl ho-i- a I. j win appearl il u

.v tunaucej anu oiner doors and en-
trances lo the Capitol, except those to be
opened under this arrangement, will be
kept closed.

The Senate will assemble at 11 o'clock.
1 ne oath of officR wilL ha ...i 4 i

X ""u.umtji resiaent by the Consti- - l,x-'""'- " uie opportunity oftution. and it mav hp pvnfcin.i ii i ..un t - . I . i n rr cL.t on. I r . . - .
n tne end- - way to renown, O, lieni.ii. . . v.vu mai i sUiill Drienv 3'"n hiiu ouuw, Mir rne nrst imp . us, s oeiore thee! It is steep and thorn..

Chosen bv the bodv ofth npnni. -- .j..., ulu mu ,,;e auuve innty-tiv- e decrees .Inr 'ItlTi p,
haS con.tlueretl te wiles of de-,n- d

K SUKre, e.V'nCes Kreatness of mind,to members elc.t hv va -

j l "y aun.inisiration would be de- - U"J : orange trees are
lfte Who1 countT and saiu to nave sunered very much, thou-- h2rt ffili 'R' action, or abemt the city Ae yotjnjroots ilon. .

..a ut lo persevere in the
farae- - Genius bowhimselt to tbe earth, assure.l that lMwwrdof the sae were thnP r i..Lclarations Ih.hUheAo m.Hnrn, Ifl ! Pear U hv.e On Thursd7v.

fyM&in'irn? maintai"' t(' 'he extent he 2? 'f anniversary of the
day W ashington.3J.' its original the comer stoneDnri v T-.bOTerin-

nt.'

-- Riches, oppresssd with pain aplgnmat least died in a wretched hoi?of
;, (i.;.: 'IUUf,l'as ine basis of mv nuhlic the new Custom House laid withj

pore of the Senate. 1

The Diploma! ic Corps, with the Ju desof the Supreme Court, will enter the sin-at- e
chamber a few minutes before the VicePresident elect.

The Vice President elect and the ex-Vi- ce

President will enter at hall past 1 1

o'clock, with the Committee of Arrange-
ments, and be conducted by them to their
respective chairs. The oath will be ad-
ministered to the ViCe President elect bythe President pro tempore.Ine President t . .

.ecung a M,re de novo; in State v. Jones
Rockingham, reversing the judgment

disn J i"".???"1 from Cumberland,i! F ?nl8- - lb'' W'rth COSts5 in McGuire
' N?ty from Cumberland.Rv p SN' J' ,n Draghon v. Bunt-

ing, from Sampson, reversing the judgmentbelow and directing a denovo; inHubbard v. VValls, Ex'rs, from Richmond,
affirming the judgment below; in Nixon v.
Nunnery, from Cumberland, affirming the
judgment; in Lea v. Johnston, from Cas-
well, dismissing the petition with costs; inCole r Hester, from Franklin, affirmingthe judgment; in Twidy v. Sanderson, from

affirming th judgment; in Tbbsv. Williams, from Pasquotank, affirmingthe decree of the Supermr Court; i How-ell v. Howe I, in Equity, from Cleaveland,dismissing the bill with costs; in Pegues v.
Pegues, in feqmty, from Anson; directinga reference to the Master; in Tillev vRoberts, in Eauitv f.m

f""v. "iose great republican "Ma
r.nn tut. i, . doctrines which nnmnnrutp rprpm.,.ao . ...i . .

t oned wai be lurbiducn the , dthe sportsmen will be
by the request to miaconstantly

how ieV,Whigun or perhaps obliged theby pol ce to

city luiiits. These and other privileges ofthe kind too numerous to mention, will infalhbly be swept away f, cm the city andforever hid from oar eyes. "

I wished also to predict, most emphati-cally other grievances which are, if possi-ble, of still deeper moment, and as towhich I entertain the most gloomy appre-hensions: I mean the painful trial thatawaits our feelings and tastes; the round

.ever ceasing to deplore the loss of his be-loved Pleasure, though she had proved SD
istence. it will "1 ' ' .Cn comP'eted,cover more ground than any buildinirnnw Pvictitin-- in . I. n IT.'. i .nlnvpi wilt! Z"? m7 a". Navy, lately em'"""-- u distinction, in activevice, shall K i . ser- - me uuiieu states.

condition "Z"::1 l0. secure the highest
f. "k; Vu furtherance From Paris. An An,r',n

vain life to be found. " reCrd rhis

lived
'Genius

to a mnd
climbed

m .1 h S? ?f "Renown,
""jcv-i- , nie iMiiiiary a"aval .

sustained bv the ihrlitr hools, . .. vlvuii t,uilt;!)ira..1 n r. T nrriroe HQ Irnm n . . .

rpivp ih-;r,r;- :r.y vu 'ess, shaH re. uc.i ..urn jrans on the 24th Jan
Everything is as quiet here as a May-da- yA- - r.r",: ""euwun 01 ltle Executive.7 ""--L ex-t-resid-

i C" ""VKeat 3"rte- - .fore 12 o'clock. utrt-uiei-i and left a name dear tfthe worW5?-weep- s

at his urn. Glnr.
n rr" y.a"u? Dsympa. lair.

"npany we shall be obli-e- d to see: the
i.ii.t in ou cuuris in exieoa ihe hJp "n atuiuus- -no .

and political liberty, but at the "I'i ?J Set a,onS of
, tself. My confidence over the nlace of hU ' ""iUS .r. Dannerdestruction of all our litnJ? i: ments a the entrance, and be

Wl
r.nn.i.fL.inanxe- -

- a.av wivv. J nit in 1 1 1 m cpqrc f .
--icdn.eu oytne admonitions of history and ,n 11 ,S cu,,s,ianly on the increase- - Itthe voice of our own beloved Washington indeed, to beto ab seems, proof against ,11 ory is honored among menour social fari.lripc a.i I ate"rhnmh.;H,cHdrea lor them ,n en- -

:nw,L. ii -- aL J vi"ge, dismiss- -wmiirnnnr e to
i 17 T excitement that willthe whole body of Society;butthis branch of the r governments, it is our interest no less than our The Presidpnt oi , i

-..-v,tucu a. inoBsandnlans tor unsettinv it K.. : : ..--- -j w miioiu ifcfietiiy neutral While called on 2fith VWHnTer m?"a8?Overpower me, and I finu "1 '1 , --., iuin, uismissing the bill... our ' o "m -- " it iiivariaoivgeoRraphical position the genius of our upsets them. They
thf feW ?: cv.I,tion. and, abW ali their senses, and admit tUUnA0Ro on. One thin- - more an.i VT."",W.,,! lu Mr WhUu : -- .

At 12 o dock those assembledfloor of the Senate will
on the

proceed to the --a,tern portico of the Capitol in the followorder :
The Marshal f the Dist. of Colombia.Ihe Supreme Courtof the United StatesJlie Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate.Tlie Committee of Arrangements.

. . .

""" iu see me rresiaeniot the United States and his family, bywhom he was most courteously and politelyreceived. We Im. nn hocWmn
Vou suspectthatl am a Yankee None'1 am a North Carolinian: .r

. vivii engineer, at L.on--
in?Tr. JUS' "?ade Guttapercha.. Speak- -

- . v . nui naveto let it pass- - But the commercial sys-tem of ranee is most deplorably defective-an- dthe government, anxious as they areto avoid reined vino- - it. ;n -

nexion is indeed M.8 " J . .co- - that the interview hptwppn' thocii

-- "'""u, icug.uii, mrect us to the cultivition
other

of
powers.

friendly relations with ail

rai'i8 l b? hopcd that no int"national questionnow arise whkh a nm
t-- own strength, aQd resolved to protect itso'vn

uul we haye distinguished men was mutually agreeableto them, and it must havp luon

7 ' u,ree-quarte- rs of a mile long,oj which a conversation bemay kept upoetwee two persons at a great distancefrom each other, without its being heard byintermediate people.
take the bull by the hJnJ."JJI; tU

I one present. IVasInngton Union.


